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Your  fa,vour  of  the   and   imst8.nt  came   to  hand   in

due   time   as   did  also  Syour  p8.ckages   of  heads  arid  bottles.   8.nd   also  },Tour

photographs.     i:r..e  vi`ish  to   thank  you  for  your  kirianeBs   iri.   seltding  us   this

m©.t€!ri81  whicb  proved   so   interestiJig  to  delegates  at   out   lp+st   convention.

I  have  ex8Lmiried  your  s&miile#S#ith  a  great  deal  of  interest.    Tie  are  part-

icularly  glad   to  have  the   splendid  photograr`hs  yoti  have   submitted.     These

will  probably  be  published  in  our  annual  report.     I  helve  rea96'our  special

report  T,'ith  much   interest   and  h8,ve  gone   over  it  with  particular  care   and

will  record   tbe  various  points  mentioned  so   that  we  may  be  8,ble   to

follow  your  work  from  year  to  year.      I  hope   to  be   ir\.  the  V,'est  this   summer

8ndihave  an+  op+T!ortunity   of  Visiting  you  and   aiscussir,g`  at  length  some

points  which  you  have  brought  up  in  your  report.     T!here  are  a   good  may

matters   of   interest   regarding   the  pro3~ess   of   improvement   in  r`1p~T]ts  wh?ch

have  been  brought   to   lig`ht.   especially   iTi.  Europe   durir`8   the  pasy   few

}+ears  and  v.'_tiich   I  have   had   an  opportuti+itv   to   investigate.      I   believe   the

kr]owleage   of  these  will  assist  }Jou  in  your  work  still  further.     In  any

case  we   shall   be  verF   gle.d   indeed   to  give  you  all   the   ir}formation  I
-ShdsLheTabletogp.theronthesemtters.t`'.henourl9.stannualroport

oomes  outjou  will  note  froquor.t  referer}ces  of  a  verr  gratifyirig  nature
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to  }'our   excellent  work.      I   suppose   there   is   no  man  in  Can8d8  at   the

prci--i-.`.`j   r}ioment   enjoying   great€3r   notoriety.      We   wish  you   contiriued

snc,c€:L3  ,`_`r.d   shall   look  forward  with  p&rticul&r   interest  to  }f-cur   future

irork.        '.'.I-e  are   returriirig  }rour   cases   of   seed  as\ per  }t-our  request.

sincerel}T  yours,

Secretary-Treasurer  a.   S.   a.   A.


